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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE 
STATE OF UTAH 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
HICHAEL W. STRAND, 
Plaintiff-Appellant, 
vs. Case No. 16176 
JACK CRANNEY, et al., 
Defendants-Respondents.: 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
BRIEF OF APPELLANT 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
This is an appeal from the Judgment rendered in the 
Third Judicial District Court, Salt Lake County, State of 
Utah, the Honorable G. Hal Taylor, Judge. 
DISPOSITIOH IN THE LOi·lER COURT 
On F12bru.:n·y l, 1978, the appellant filed a complaint in 
the District Court, Third Judicial District, Salt Lake County, 
State of Utah, against the respondent alleging the respondents 
\,·ithout au::hc)ri;:ation ~old certain stock of appellant "~>'hich 
stock "''"'· p1 cdf•c>d a8 sccuri ty for loans from respondents to 
ap]•r·ll ;,l>!:. lt 1-J;,~· further al1egcd that respondents were in 
pus"c;,,io.1 of st<>ck oi the appcllant and i.mproperly refused 
~" rcltl''Tl s;Li..d stocl~. (R. 2-5). f,n order to sho• .. : cause 
I , 
~; (. l J ' t 11 • 
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was heard and denied and the case given rrefr~cntial trial 
settir.g. (R. 22) The respondents duly fi lf'd <:n ;o,nsl·.'':!r and 
counterclaim. (R. 39) In the lattc>r plcadinP,. t:ht.> rcsp;mclf'nts 
alleged a joint vc;1ture in the stocl~ ~,nJ SO;Jf;l·t :-clief. 
Arpellant made reply to the countercl.:Jin: (R. L,6) nnd the 
matter cnme on fo":" trial on April 12, 1978, before tlw 
Honora":Jle G. Hnl Tuylor, J;Jdr,e. 
197H, Findin;:;c and JuJ:,T1~.1L • .. Jrre rendered di:;!'Jiss:::~g the 
appelL:mt 's c(•mpl.qint ancl 21:<.rdinr. r-elit'f to :ccspondents 
on ::heir count.L''Tlair•. (!~. CJI,-101) (\ r:o~ior> pursuant to 
(TZ. ]01). 
thr~·cfc•n· clltilll'd [,, 0nc·-!,;d[ CJ~ cl'r::!lr. o.:nck c.ll~<t Lad 
I.JL"cn c;L'I"" ~ l C'c: tl\' the· ap·1 ,~·1lnl<t lviLh the r<·sr-·•nckl't in ex, I ~ .• 1;·. 
fo~· ~~\1~,1(; Lh:1t h:d.i bcc·r: ~1dv.1r:ccJ b~.' r;~c resi- :-·~1(~c.lt l-~.~ t·llc 
<l]'J'L i ·: ;,: " . 
PJ'l 1 ,-,, C:• , ()'' ''711JI' '1 
·_: '1: t · z 1 I'·, . l' 1 1 , : , ·, 1 1· ( ( 1 • l' · t ~ 'l _1 : ~ r- : I, . 1 , ( 1 ~ -~ . • · (' f i ·.1 c' 
_, • l, 
·c' 'l'' .J '] 
,, ,- I il i ., L ~ 1 l ~ ' ]'l ,, t> 
I,. 
.l I 
' ' 
i ... c ' :it. c' ,, l J I 
1 ( 1-
"j I 1' 
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STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Appellant's statement of facts is taken from the trial 
transcript which will be designated as (Tr.). 
The case involves a series of transactions between the 
parties which were at first considered by both to constitute 
secured loans. Thereafter, according to the respondent, the 
transactions chanp,ed in nature to be partnership transactions 
wherein the respondent was to advance sums of money in exchange 
for which the appellant was to deposit stock with the respondent 
which ·Has to becoMe partnership property. According to the 
respondent, the parties were to split the profits from the resale 
of the stock. The appellant acknowledges that there was some 
discussion concerning a partnership, but contends that no agree-
ment Has ever reached and that all of the transactions between 
the parties constitute secured loans. 
The Court found with the respondent and against the appellant 
that a partnership agreement had, in fact, been formed and that 
the respondent was entitled to one-half of the stock after 
certain adjustments had been made for repayment of sums advanced. 
TI•e first tr~nsartinp hetHPen the partipg occurrPd on 
Harch 5, 197/. Th<' transaction Has discussed at a dinner 
rneetin~ bet~ecn the appellant and the respondent and their 
h'ive~;. \·TnilP ;Jt dinner, the respondent inquired of the appellant 
con,·cr!ling hL; bu;,iness activities and the fact that the 
<lJ';)r 1 l.1"t , .. ,~s .~ tr;,der of stockf;. During the course of the 
din;,L·r the n·srv•nLknt tendered to the :1ppellant the sum of 
;;1 ,',[1'1 ··: 1 ;l''< 1hc rl':rpe>ncc·nt requc~;U:c: the :lf1l'ellant invest in 
-3-
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any way he saw fit. Thereafter, the app.:!llar.t ordered for 
the respondent's benefit and in the respondent's account at a 
stock brokerage firm, Olsen & Company, 4,000 shares of 
Classic Mining Corporation stock. The purchase amouct2d to 
approxiuately $1,000. Tht respondent received the stock in 
his account and the appellant paid therefor. The above is 
the totality of that transaction. There was no reference to 
a partner&hip; a joint sharing of the profits and losses; nor 
a CO!'"lll1tmlty of interest in the stock or in the requirement: of 
a joint dPtermination as to when to sell. (Tr. 13-14, 143-1~4). 
The Eeco~J trnn~action involved an advencc of $20,000 
to tJ-.e 0p!'ell1nt by the respondent on }lc::rch /5, 1977. In 
ex~hang~ for the $20,000 advance, the appcllnnt executed in 
favor 0f the resnnndcnt n promissory note and a secu~ity 
agreement. (Sne 1:.-:!·ihit~; 5 and 6). Purst''"nt to tr,c scc:lrit'-' 
e~rcEment th~ appell~nt ~ave to the respo~dcnt 1S0,00Q sh~res 
of Cl:I',. ~c ~·iill~l1f', Corporation stoc~(. Ad(lr!_.io:--1aJ~y, <:!~· 
considl'l":J'~ioil fe>r the lo<m, appclL1nt /-"lVC' Lo tb,· n:'po;:::c~t 
'.!I1C' nc'~l tr;·~~~;nl·tion toc·k p::-.cc (!'! ·!-·rjl _i_,', Jl· It 
invn~\'l'l~ :1 f~.·:t>:.e 1 - :1dv:•ncc· of $ 1 J,I'1 ·=,·~ ~-~''''··,·,.: 1.· \ i::1 -~..._,tl•r·Y 
•r·, J:(·[·- I,:~:: h; ]·; ' 
\ ~ l' p l : L I ,, ,.h, ,,, : ;•,1 
j 1 ~ ,. l ('l 
'· '" 
1 ; ~ ,, 
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as collateral although no written security agreement was made 
at the time of this transaction. (Tr. 14, 28, 33-34, 148-149, 
Exhibits 3 and 7). 
The next transaction involved the alleged formation of 
a partnership. On May 4 or May 5, the appellant again went 
to the respondent to borrow an additional $20,000. The res-
pondent testified that at this point he did not trust the 
appellant because his failure to repay earlier loans, and un-
willing to lend the appellant more money on a loan basis but 
for some unexplained reason he was willing to advance additional 
monies if a partnership were to be formed wherein each party 
would share in the profits to be made from the subsequent sale 
of the Classic Mining Corporation stock. (Tr. 35, 46-48). 
The appellant's vers~on is somewhat different. Although 
the appellant acknowledges that a partnership in the future was 
discussed, he denies that the terms of any present partnership 
were agreed upon. (Tr. 156, 162). 
The other participant in the meeting denies that a 
partnership w&s agreed to. (Tr. 228-231). 
Accordinf' to the rcsnondcnt, the terms of the partnership 
uerc that the· partnership property would consist of 800,000 
share~ of Classic Mining Corporation stock; that sufficient 
stock ~u;JlJ ~2 ~old that re~?ondent Cranney could recoup the 
$ ~f,. (1()~1 z,;l•J<L~ccc! to Stra;1d; thC'n another arr.ounl of shares 
1-:o~:lci h;· , .. ,Jtl ~o c:L<t Strand Pould receive $56,000; then-after, 
the '· '"··'·. 1:•:•u 1 d !,r· ,;nld ;md thc proceeds 1-:ould be split. (Tr. 50-51). 
-5-
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Appellant Strand's version was somewhat different. He 
testified that the partnership discussed involved respondent 
Cranney creating additional buyi.n~ into the !:tock market 
for Classic Mining Corporation stock in the amount of $500,000 
and that if he did so then each would receive $56,000 and then 
the balance of 300,000 shares w~re to he divided h~tween the 
two. Further, respondent Cranney was going to take his portion 
and reinvest in further ventures \·lith the appel1 ant (Tr. 158-
161). Appellant Strand's version w1s !:uppcrted hy the 
independent witness at the meeting. (Tr. 229). 
The following facts concc:,rning the allegt>d partnership 
formation after the April 18 meeting are undisputed: 
1. The voucher copy of the check issued by Cranney 
to Strand for $20,000 on the Aprj_l 18 meeting 
did not state partnership contribution, but 
rather provided "Loan on stock 400,000 sl1'1;~es 
of Classic Hini.ng" ( Tr. 102, 161-162, Exhibit 
l/·) . 
2. The defendant did not cancel the two pr<2vious 
promissory notes 1<.'1Ji.ch he stated \·Jere to be 
cancelled and deemed a partnership contributio~ 
(Tr. 34) . 
3. \.Jhen defendant delivl'rccl some stt't+. b.:wk to 
plaintii f:, he signed a recl'i pt intli cat_·_,,~ re-ceipt 
of 11 Cc,ll;lt.:::l·~l" (TL-. lll 112, r~.::~~Li~- 1:)); not 
distributicn of partnc·r::nip p;:cpcc·,·•·::. 
'•· Th<' i'l.l;!lci.ff hil''!Cc•lf \-.:;:~ ur.:H .. ::n· o<: a 1 } ~,f 
t h (' f c, r • , ·; c' f t h (' r n r tn c- r:: :1 ; ; , c1 :· t.l , c.:-· t · 1 r of 
th<' J'.crrncr:.lli)l pn•pe;·t·: (T1·. (;';, li.Lr· l:i-- 11,, 
135). 
5. T)l('}.l' \.';1:~ no <:1:,:·,__,c--.-,:1L" rt~" t,, ';:·_-- t .( L'J~:' 'C 
iiin:inl', :·.t 0C1: \.'Ull~.d bl.! ~.~·l,: {'I. \ ;,i' <~-l.l (!\..'-;elL' 
\,/h1 !_I t ( :;ell t:~,, .'- · (_ . l_l "-; \',:1·, !<_ ~ :< }1 p•·, ) 1 ' l~t·: 
('i.'J-. ) J, l i nu:. 1 u- _ ',) . 
- (,-
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6. It was agreed to prepare a written agreement 
at some future time and the written agreement 
that was eventually prepared was unsatisfactory 
to the defendant and he refused to sign the 
same, mainly because the provisions giving the 
plaintiff authority to determine when to sell 
Classic Mining Corporation common stock and also 
that the terms were incomplete because it was 
not known what or how much Classic Mining 
Corporation common stock would be in the 
partnership (Tr. 51-54, Exhibit 8, 134, 231-236). 
7. The defendant-- a so-called partner-- did not 
consider himself bound by the transactions of 
the plaintiff in the stock held by the defendant 
(Tr. 136-137). 
8. The defendant considered that he had a right 
to sell the Classic stock -- the so-called 
partnership property -- without consulting 
the plaintiff until such time as he had recouped 
the $56,000 that he originally advanced. 
9. No partnership books were set up (Tr. 134). 
10. There was no license or any certificate or any 
other authority obtained by either the plaintiff 
or the defendant to do business as a partnership. 
11. Only the defendant, not the plaintiff, had 
access to the partnership property (Tr. 278). 
12. The defendant Cranney's testimony with respect 
to his lack of understanding as to what the 
partnership included and his testimony concerning 
the notes that he had made "how are we partners", 
his further testimony that he considered himself 
to be partners in "one-half of Strand's action", 
even though he knew Strand was doing things in 
lvhich he was noc considered to be a partner shows 
the indefin1tener;s of the so-called partnership 
a~ree~ent And a lack of the meeting of the minds 
(Tr. 135-136). No decision as to when the stock 
would he sold (Tr. 131). 
13. The p~rties, including the party defendant in 
hie' bnolc:; and records treated the transaction as 
a Joan and not as a partnership (Tr. 88). 
It 1,•ac; at this point of time that the District Court 
foL•nd rlnt a parlncr:;!iip had been fanned bei:\Vccn the appellant 
:1nd L ),c n·:·p:•:~,i( :11 . The finc11 np, of fact provided that on or 
-7-
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about May 4, 1977, and thereafter, th£: appeJlant and the 
respondents were eneaged in a joint venturl! for the purpose of 
investing and trading in stock of Classic Mining C~rporation. 
At that time th~ appellant had deposited with the 1csp0ndent 
800,000 shares of Classic Mining Corporation stock "'hich the 
Court found to be the partnership property. 
Thereafter, the appellant and respult.:1ent entered into 
another transaction with a third party, Hr. Galen Ross. This 
transaction involved $29,250 advance from the respondent and 
280,000 more shares of Classic Mining Corp0ration stock 
deposited by the appellant with thE respondent. (Tr. 29. ? -~ 
-- . 
19-23). Wirh respect to this transaction, according to the 
respondent, the appellant approached hir.1 \vith L.he proposi~ivll of 
pu;r.~l·a~ing lOO,OOO shares of Cla~sic tlining; Corpora.cion stock. 
The pu~chnse price was to be $29,250. TI1e ~espondsnl said he h2d 
insufficient fundf< or credit \''ith \·:~ich to COil.SUn':J;ac·:o: the 
cr;,;l>'ilCt ion and, t:1crefore, needed to LlSe the r''spoi!dcnt '~' 
capit:>l. According to the respondent, the appell.:11,t r<c~>re,;cntcd 
l t ·. '<1.' 
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the respondent's testimony that the $29,250 was not to be 
considered as part of the partnership at that time. However, 
when Mr. Ross' check bounced, it came to be considered as 
part of the partnership. (Tr. 40-41). 
As the respondent testified "and so on May 31, they 
brought me an additional 200,000 shares of stock bringing the 
total to 954,000 shares that was added to the original agree-
ment and this was put into what they call a box which was 
part of the partnership, because they couldn't come up with 
the money on the hot checks they passed me, and that's both 
Ross and Strand." (Tr. 60). 
Another 80,000 shares were brought in later. 
Mr. Strand explains the transaction in a different 
manner. He testified that he became aware of a large block 
of Classic Mining Corporation stock -- 150,000 shares being 
offered for sale l·lhich could be purchased for $29,250. 
He testified that he did not: have sufficient funds to make 
the transnction nor credit at the brokerage firm. Therefore, 
according to Mr. Strand, Cranney placed the order for the purchase 
of the 150,000 ~h~res end delivered hi: check for ~29,250. 
The transaction v1as one on a Firday. They needed to create 
a float to give st1fficicnt time to raise the $29,250. Therefore, 
in orJer to do so, they obtained il check fro1:1 Hr. Galen Ross 
f0r the $?O,IJO. This check \·las to be deposited in tlr. 
Cr::n:Jc·:;' s ac·co'.Jltt ,m l:onday. Thcy figured that they would 
k1vc· lll.t·i 1. \·~cdnl'sc!:Jy to make the check good. Thus, they 
l·'c" 1],1 L~ :Llc to "flont" the lriln,:action or "kite" the tr<msaction 
-9-
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from Friday until Wednesday. When Hednesday came Hr. Strand 
had still been unable to come up with ~ufficicnt funds to pay 
offCraPney. (Tr. 19R, 204). 
After the $29,250 transaction, the p~rtics had another 
transacticn which the district court did not find to he a 
part of the partnership. This tronsn.:-tion occurred i.n Auf,Uf>t 
and involved the drilling of an oi 1 well 1Jy Clas:':ic Minin~ 
Corporation. (Tr. 62-66). The respondent tPsti fied thdt h·~ gave 
the appellant Hr. StranL1 a $12,000 ch.--ck and in exchange fo;- that 
he was to receive an interesr in an oil well that cost $5,000. 
1hc interest in the oil Hell 1vas not purc:~-.~,ed. 'fht> ap'!'ellant 
explained the transaction differently. lie indicc:ted Hr. CrannPy 
was out of town and he was entitled to teceive hack some of 
the stock that !w had pledged \vith Cr<mncy for col LJt:::ra]. 
Mr. Cranne~· \·.·-"~ utl.'Jble to get to his safety d••posi:: boy_ nnd, 
therofcne, he 1:nve his bank autl:c>rity to loan }lr_ Stran:l $12,0 1Y1 
(Tr. 175-ilb). 
C':1p i ~ ~.1 
The Cm:rt did 1wt fine: rl;;•t rr.111E :!ct iCln 
(', r. '' 
----. •• -f-h.; .....,,. 
.... ' •• ''t> 
t ,.,., i r i, .: t'· ~j{_' :1;1.1 ~ \._'\ l :· ~-l ·~·~ ~ ! ~ t ', 
r :Jl- t ·1c· · : ,1 i .' i 11: ( i J ~ ( '! l" ? - l 
l 
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The Court did not find that the respondent was the partnership 
in the uranium r0yalty. 
Du~ing the period of time of the supposed partnership, 
the respondent undertook to sell a portion of the stock that 
had been given to him by the appellant without informing the 
appc·llnnt of the proposed sale. On June 30 and July 15, 
a total of 44,000 shares were sold and the proceeds from the 
sales \~ere given to the defendant in the amount of $10,017 
(Tr. 17). He also sold 10,000 shares in January of 1978, 
and o~ the 1st of February, an additional 13,000 shares. 
He received $5,415 for the January sale and $6,795 for the 
February sale. (Tr. 18). These sales were made without consent 
or eve~ advice to appellant, the so-called partner. 
Also du::inr; the period of time of the partnership, 
Mr. Cranne:v gave shares of stock back to ~lr. Strand. On August 
9, he g.:we hi11 110,000 shares. (Tr. 19). On December 23, he 
gave him 55,000 shar~s. (Tr. 20). Interestingly enough, even 
thou0~ Lhc respondent states he thought they had a partnership 
the '!.':, CoCJO shn;:·c-< 1-;os p,ivcn back at the same time the appellant 
paid l.o chc respc.ndcnt $10 ,OOQ. (Tr. 16). Additionally, when 
the 190 .~100 :-;h:-:rc·~: lverc given to the appellant Strand, he 
si 1·.ncJ a rc.::.::ir•'- in f<1vor of the respondent ,,hich stated that 
th•.· :.!eeL '.::1:; "c(JlLtter::l". (Exhibit 17, Tr. 111-112). The 
~:toe> -_:.~:: r•·fc·.-rc,; to as coll.~tcral even thou1~h thCc respondent 
r,·•:l if i t•d :1: tri<'l that he consi derPd it to he partnPrship 
-11-
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As stated before, when the appelLmt received the 55,000 
shares back from the respondent, he gave to the respondent 
a $10,000 check. The appellant had typeu on the back of the 
check "Pay to the order of Cranney Entcrpri::;es to :1pply to 
$67,000 loan". The respondent signc>d itnmedi<Jt.cly helm,• those 
words !lnc! ~H!ded ::;on:e typing of his mm. Those word::; v:crc "for 
partial pa)'lr.cmt on $67,000 note". The addition;. were made at 
a time \lhen the respondent contended t:hat hC' h•as in partnership 
'-'ith the appellant and \-'as not on the !)asis of lrndor and 
borrower. (Tr. 109-110, Fxhibit 10). 
In his testimony the respondent himsr,lf acknO\·J]c:dr,c•d 
that he 1-1as unsure of the t err.1s (lf t.hc: port.ncr:ohip of _i oint 
venture or the extent thereof. In l1ctohcr, t'lor<o than five 
month~ ~ftc~ the alle~cd for~aLion of the 0art~c1ship, the 
asked rhe 
appL'llal,t', "i!l)\-J .he v.·e pilrlner,. 7 " ('fr. (,!,). Jle statcc.! thi;. 
\,•boll· thin;·. \Jit h !'reducer's .:md t.l .. : acrui:,J tions, app.:ncntly 
the C<':~tp:tn:· \\';1~; ~~elt Ltl(; 1.:u"!-l' n~.d ! ·~~~-c valu:1bJ c and I \,~arrtcd 
(Tr. f,!,, 
Exhibit 'l). r\L dlhlLI,'--r ti: 
ri'hc di:~t~·.ict cnurl ['C,i···cJ l-:~:11 1:1c J'.rt~·,r:~l~-;;' hl' 
di~~~<.""~lvLd ~1nd LlLl 1 tl.l· L~._,~.._·~: !h'l..._l :~/ L~, l·c:,p('l ~:(7.~ he 
:,· •• !1 : ' 1 , ~ ' 1 l ~ ( • , - 1_ >· ~' ~" : , ~ , ' ! t • '~' ·~· ~ 1 I- (' C L' i '. ( 
s t r ,ll),; 'v. ; l __ : ,·l ,··~' 
r 1 :1 ;; ,. j (._' '~ : l) (._ \ I''! 1 '1 
T 
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ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
THERE WAS INSUFFICIENT EVIDENCE TO SUPPORT A FINDING 
OF A PARTNERSHIP OR JOINT VENTURE INASMUCH AS THERE 
WAS NO HF.ETING OF THE MINDS WITH RESPECT TO THE TERMS 
AND CONDITIONS THEREOF. 
The appellant submits the trial court's findings with 
reference to there being a joint venture or partnership 
between appellant Strand and respondents, especially Jack 
Cranney, is not supported by the facts. The trial court's 
finding was in effect that there was a joint venture relation-
ship bet\~cn Strand and Cranney as to stock in Classic Mining 
Corporation. Joint ventures are in the nature of a partnership 
and subject to the law of partnership. Lignell v. Berg, 
P.2cl (Utah 1979); Forbes v. Baxter, 66 Utah 373, 242 
Pac. 950 (1926); Hs~>atch Livestock Loan Co. v. Lewis & Sharp, 
84 Utah 347, 35 P.2d 835 (1934); Kaumans v. \-lhite Star Gas & 
Oil Co., 9 Utah 24, 63 P. 2d 231 (1937). Generally, joint 
ventures bear the same relationship to each other as partners 
to a partn~Crship, Hammer v. Gibbons (, Reed Co., 29 Utah 2d 415, 
510 P. 2d J lOL, (lltdh 1973). Appellant acknowledges that there 
is nothing iupropc:r about a joint venture in a stock speculation, 
a findinr, of a jcin:: vc.:nture ~Just he based on evidence suffi-
ciCill Lo support a lc~nl conclusion that such a relationship 
c>:icctc•d. In lhs:.c:_tt,___~~~er, 530 P.2d 1 (Utah 1974), this Court 
n·\·Prc:c,; ,1 cJ( t ,·;·r,.i nat; 011 of th(' trial court that the parties had 
-] j ·-
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operation. This Court observed: 
"A joint venture ir, an :1greement benveen two 
or more persons ordinarily but not necessarily 
li~ited to a single transaction for the purpose 
of making a profit. The requirements for the 
relationship are not exactly defined, but certain 
elements arc essential: TI1e parties must combine 
their property, money, effects, skill, labor nnd 
knowlPdgP. As a general rule, there must be a 
community of interest in the perform:Jnce of the 
common purpose, a joint: proTJrietary intere!':t in 
the subject matter, a mutual ri~ht to control, a 
right to share in the profits, and unless there is 
an agreement to the contrary, a duty to share in 
any losses which may be sustained. 
While the agrcerr:ent to share losses need not 
necess.:nily be stated in specific ten,,s, the 
aEn•emc-nt musr be such as to permit the court to 
infer thn:- tlw parties intcno to shan~ los<;es as 
well ns profits." 
In Batc_::_'-:_:__Simr._-;on, 121 Utah 165, 239 P.2d ?L19 (1952), 
a similar result \las reached in a case involving the financinr. 
of ntl automobiltc. Thi~; Court stated: 
"But· appc·lL,nt contenLL t 110l the s:dc t,) Pales 
\va.~ a joil'i :ll>.'rnl\1,-C', \)<lrticip:ltccl in by hoth 
Sir,lpson ,1nc1 S:tu1Hlc·r.-; anJ Llcc rcf<Ort_• the: ·1udr.:1;:•J1t 
in LlV('r (ll Saundl·r:; '-'\lC'Il tlH· 1·-llnd CJf s;p,p;.();> 
cannnt be ~;u~; L1 inl·cl, nnrl furthc,- t :1at Il:1tC'o: 
should be· (·ncitlcd t0 n'c"'-·r-r ''i'.<·lnc;t t1lc bond 
of SCJundC'r~· sC> th .. t appellant is C''-:1 :it l,-,: to 
indl·hllific.lli<•ll fr•r it:; loss :J)·::i:1:.t S.'l\l'l•L·r;;_ 
h\) 1)0\'t' :rc•(1\l('~L:': l:~lnCl:lTlC'C'l1 j:·, thi_~~ cc'l}·t· 
th:rt 'iollll-·<,">·."''turC' i:' in th, t~:Jlt.n l!f' 
pnli!Jvr.l:h~;', \-_,1 ;;_!_.:'· 1.:''L'~;·c,_;_ !'~:--:71 L\-, ') 
Lc\:i~· ~~-, 1 ,,, , • L·: .. _;'17~ ~,- ·\: -sr::--
r:,,w ... l1 
G:l 1'. 
( hl• ll' I .II 
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estoppel as defined in the Uniform Partnership 
Act, 69-1-13, U.C.A. 1943. A joint adventure 
by estoppel likewise fails for lack of reliance 
by Bates, or consent to being held out as a 
joint adventure by Saunders." 
The burden of proof was upon the respondents, on their 
counterclaim, to establish that a joint venture existed, since 
the burden is upon the party who claims an agreement was reached 
to show a meeting of the minds, B & R Supply Company v. Bringhurst, 
28 Utah 2d 442, 503 P.2d 1216 (1972). It was therefore incumbent 
upon the respondents to establish a contract, a common purpose, a 
community of interest and an equal right of control, Bassett 
v. Baker, supra; West v. Soto, 85 Ariz. 255, 336 P.2d 153 (1959). 
Some form of agreement was necessary to establish the joint 
venture relationship, Paul v. North, 191 Kan. 163, 380 P.2d 421 
(1963). A joint venture "cannot arise by mere operation of law", 
its "legal force is derived from a voluntary agreement" of the 
parties either express or implied, Realty Development Co. v. Feit, 
154 Colo. 44, 387 P.2d 898 (1963). See Crane & Bromberg, Law of 
P~rtncrship, p. 190-192 (1968). 
In Joh~nson Bros. Builders v. Bd. of Revie~. 118 Utah 384, 
222 P .2d 563 (1950), this Court ruled that where workers formed 
an ~ssocL1tiun to engage in construction \·Jork, \·Jhere:by the 
org~ni~er received compensation for his equip~ent, there was 
shared profiLs, but \,•here the org~nizcr Has the contracting 
~utl',,l-it; :md handled all finances th.Jt the association Has not 
a jni11L cntc·l-pl isc. This Court sl.Jtcd: 
"/\ ioir.L cnt'erpri:;e h~s bc<'n drfine>d ~s a 
'me ( ),,,,j cf Clpl'Llt; 011 \-.•here t:,cre is il co:;nunity 
nf ;nl, ,-c: ,_ in Lhr- ,,\JjccLo; .1nd purpo~;e:; of tlw 
-] ')-
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undertaking and an equal rir,ht to direct and 
govern the conduct of each other with respect 
thereto, and each enterpriser must: have some voice 
and right to be heard.' Black's Law Dictionary, 
3rd Ed. 
Tested by that definition there can be no question 
but that this was not a joint enterprise. The prin-
ciples mentioned above for a partnership are in part 
applicable to a joint enterprise and the facts of 
this case show that most of the workers did not have 
any voice in the control or management of the venture; 
they merely performed their \oJork <JS directed. The 
plan contcmplated using individual~ ,,•ho had little, 
if any, training in the trade and having them work 
as apprent~ces, not as joint venturers. Their rate 
of pay or participation in the profits when starting 
was mea~er and while it may have increased 1vith 
experience it bore no relationship to any interest 
\\•hich they may have had in the venturf'. The <H:O':.l'•t 
may have been influenced by the nu~ber of participants, 
but Johanson and t110 or three older Pl~'mher~ U!';u:!ll ,. 
determined the rate." -
In Vcrn_2_!~utte f:< S(~~ __ '::_._ Hro_<:~~l_lwn~. 'L4 Utc>h 2d 1,13, 473 
P.2d 885 (1970), this Court held a cattlc-fcPdin~ contract to 
be Sf'Vlrnl an~ no~ a joint venture. ThP Co~rt cited to and 
K·c_D:_nr.~·_::. 2'l5 Pr. 1,65, 385 P.2d 747, 75!1 (1963): 
s i 1' Cl' 
c~'\.; r t 
"In su1:n;c:1rv hC sec thnt in orclcr ro crC>nl·c 
a jcdnt ad\'cnturc it is not cncl\1_·11 rltill the P<Lticc: 
.:1cl in concc:rt to ncl1icve sor,_..._. CCIITiC"L~i_c (:~Ji~-·.:.tj~:L'. 
The ulti:--::1t_<.: :i.nquiry is \:hctl-.Lr tl·_ l):l"!_-~·in· ,_-~;Ji-
testt•d 1', th<'lr Cl!l1(hlct n dt•:,ir, J,-, ,,,n,~jn·.}t' t_hL'il· 
prt'~fit!;,-cnntrc)l, ;1nd risLs i·1 ;1t_',:i~ :-i._l:,, lll_' (d~-
j (• C L i '.'l'. " 
A11 ;l\'!.l'L'I···J1f, L'Xf'l-t'>~ c~~-
of p1t'l-i,~· :n~)~1g !h(· Cl'~\'(J-:1·:·-l·-. J;,,,L_._·Jt -l,l 
to tltt' cJ-L,,•i,.n l,f t}Jc ioi~1t \·l·;: ;·l ;·~ r., 
L 1-
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The appellant submits there never was a meeting of the 
minds to form a joint venture. The circumstances were a loan 
of money coupled with some negotiations between the parties 
for a possible partnership arrangement, but nothing was ever 
concluded expressly or impliedly. In 59 Am.Jur 2d, Partnership 
§ 973, p. 974, it is stated: 
"However, it is often difficult to determine 
whether there was, in fact, a mere loan or an 
actual investment or capital . . . . if there 
is an absolute obligation on the part of the 
debtor to repay the entire amount of the 
financing, this constitutes evidence that the 
financier is a creditor and not a partner. 
Arr.onp, parties who have been held not to be 
partners are those who finance the business 
with the provision that they would be repaid 
from the proceeds of the first sales of the 
business. (Citing Spier v. Lan~, 4 Cal.2d 
711, 53 P.2d 138 (Financier to e repaid 
from first funds of royalty.) Also, Bills 
v. D~J2ra ~~. 145 Ca. App. 2d 124,~ 
~ 59;-n'inancier to be repaid from 
first run of the radio shovl.) "1eisineer v. 
Johnson, 1112 Neb. 360, 76 N.H.2a2b7 
\Financier to be repaid from proceeds 
with first sale of lots.)). 
Applying the ~tandards of the above cases to the facts of 
the insr~nt case, it is apparent that as a matter of law 
the evidence before Lhe trial court Has insufficient to 
iind a joint venture. First, the initial transaction between 
appe11anl and responclenU; on Harch 5, 1977 involved a situation 
l.'lH-rc ztppellant I~c>re1y aclcJ as the agent for respondent Cranney 
in pun i·<~ccin;·, ~;tock for hi;; benefit. That transaction involved 
IW rcfc:·L':lce to pa1·tncrsl1ip, joint sh<Jring of profits or losses, 
ztr t i \1:1 ,}n i :~: rcl1 ., c .. ), 1977 
-17-
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favor of Cranney. His fee of 10,000 shares of Classic 
Mining Corporation stock was given by Strand to Cranney 
as consideration for the loan. (Tr. 14, 19, 28 30-32). 1nc 
next transaction on April 18, 1977 also involved a loan 
transaction in which a promissory note was given and there 
is no dispute among the parties that this Has a loan with a 
deposit of stock as collateral. (Sec Exhibits 3 & 7). The 
transaction in the first part of May, either the 4th or 5th 
of that month, allegedly involved the formaticn of lhe joint 
venture relationship. The only independent evidence· of a joint 
venture relationship other than the contention of the res~0nd~nt 
was another person \,·ho was a participant at the r.1eeting ,,•ho 
denied that the:re was any partnership agrec:'nJCilt:. (Tr. 22/l, 231). 
There docs not ap~w[il' in the rcsponoeo:nt 's version of the facts 
any sug~estion that a true joint venture rclation~hip was 
intended. RatLr. r, it appc'lr,; that t!~e tr;:nsflction F.ls (1l1C 
to allo~o.· Lh..: p;·c·\'ious loons to be c::t ingui_s:lcd. T1l,'rt• \-.'i!S 
no p:1rtncrship of interest in the stock nor any unov;·;,t;:r,,~-~''~'. 
of cm:ununily of i:-rt·erco:l other thC!:-. the saLi:ofCJction r•f tLc 
previous lo.1ns. Thus, the facts ilrt' i.ncon~.istc.rct ,.,?j,-h" 
jc,int· VL'nturc of the n.<turc founJ t.·_, the tJ: ;Jl cn~:r:. The 
L<ct ,; ':Pl f<nth i~1 Itc:.:: ] t!·row;ll 13 ,,- J:1tc• :r_;q cc,,:•nt. uf 
Fact:: in th~~ }:,ri(f c!._tz;. -_: •. :·ho·.·.' L11llt the r·<.. ,,,:.· nn j():::1~l 
'I.'C'n t \11-,' rl'Lll l,•:· ' ;· ('~ 1 i ·'- f .i('1 1>L ~ ! C' :lll '.' 
cl ni :·I nf ;I p,'lf" ~ ., ' ,, i r i ;)1_"\ i ' \1' 11"11 ~; r. n :· c ,, r th· 
, .. Tc"'r~l 'fl ll l'l '· 'I ' ,,, ' i 1 1 •' l: : ,; l 
,-. 
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of agreement and the receipts and documents treat the 
relationship as one of borrower and lender. The subsequent 
transactions after April 18th show that there was no set 
pattern of operation between Strand and Cranney. Rather, 
it appears again to be a series of independent transactions. 
The transaction involving Mr. Ross and the $29,250 and 
100,000 shares of Classic Mining Corporation stock was not 
considered a part of any joint venture or partnership arrange-
ment at the time the transaction was formulated. Cranney 
only considered it as a part of the partnership after the 
check in question was not honored. (Tr. 40, 41). Other 
evidence clearly suggests that the transaction was a float 
transaction to allow the appellant to have a limited loan 
of funds with which to pay off the indebtedness to Cranney. 
This is not consistent ~.;rith the community of interest and 
sharing of involvement associated with a joint venture 
relationship. Further, subsequent to that transaction, the 
oil ,.,ell drilling deal betHeen Cranney and Strand in AuP,ust 
Has det~rmined by the court not to be a part of the joint 
vr>nt·,,-e. The c0n:rt mr>rel y alloHed <m offset on that trans-
action at_;ai11st the ar:~ount to Strand. The actions of the 
respondent Ci·;:nney arc inconsistent \-lith a joint venture 
relationship. lie sold a portion of the stock Hithout 
iJutlwrity apparently to satisfy the outstanding indebted-
n l' ~; :-.; . Thi~; is inconsistent 1-1ith a theory of sharing of 
)Hllfi.Lo' and l o:,ses _ Further, Cranney returned certain shares 
-19-
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of stock to Strand thus supporting a conclusion that there 
was no joint venture in the stock but that the stock that 
Cranney held was intended as collateral. The transaction 
itself involved a check referring to the transaction as a 
loan. (Tr. 109, 110, Exhibit 10). Viewing the evidence in 
a light most favorable to the respondent's position, Cranney 
himself acknowledged that he was unsure of the terms of the 
partnership or joint venture. It appears that there was 
never a meeting of the minds. The conduct of Cranney is 
inconsistent with a mutual purpose of stock acquisition and 
investment. There was no indication of a mutual right to 
control or share in the profits or losse~ nor any community 
of interest in the stock on a share and share alike basis. 
Rather, both Cranney and Strand treated th2 matter as a 
debtor-creditor relationship. Under these circum.c;t<'mces, the 
evidence is insufficient as a matt~r of law to make out a 
joint venture. Bassett v. Bal~~!. 530 P. 2d l (Utah l'J7!l). 
The state of the cvidc·nce prc:;entcd to the trial court 
docs not shm.• the partieo. cnr.a;•,cd in such a relationship as 
wo11ld l''f.C1llv S1'f'~'or1· :, conc]\lc;ic.n nf 1 jnin1 ve,•t•Jce. 1-:11Pthr•J 
a joint \'l'.l1turc cx:i~t:s dcpr'11cls 1~tr~~c)J>' up( 1 1J tf:c inlc1ltio~J the 
pnrt ics J ... 't Cli'1j nc~d fron1 Lht• f<-1CL ~~ of Lhc p,11·t ~ L';.:ltJr c:-t: .__., 
llol1 z v. ~1 i1i:_!:_<_d_[_l'::_::~_i_;,1~;-~_Jica_tL'l:I;__Cn_: .',•:• l::1l ~·,~ •,:·;, 3l9 
r . 7 d G 1 7 o o r. s ) . l ::._, l'-1 a1 111 ()r111;1 t 1 < 1t1 
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Court noted: 
"Whether a particular contract creates between 
the parties thereto the strict relation of joint 
adventurers or some other relation involving 
cooperative effort depends upon actual intention 
of the parties which is determined in accordance 
with ordinary rules governing interpretation and 
construction of contracts and such contract need 
not be expressed but may be implied from the 
conduct of the parties." 
In this case there was no express joint venture. Nor can one 
be implied in law. There was no meeting of the minds, no 
terms of partnership or adventure, and none of the legal 
incidents of such a relationship as would justify the conclusion 
of law reached by the trial court. At best, there was a pre-
liminary arrangement to consider a joint venture. This is 
insufficient to make out a joint venture contract. Cf. Wash-
A-Hati~, Inc. v. Rupp, 532 P.2d 682 (Utah 1975). This Court 
should reverse and remand the case to the trial court to 
resolve the equities and legal relationship between the 
parties based on a debtor-creditor relationship. 
CONCLUSION 
The trial court committed reversible error in concluding 
thnt the facts were sufficient to create a joint venture 
relationship between appellant and respondents concerning 
the CLJ,,si~c t·:inin(; Corporation stock. The facts and 
circu: t:1~1cc'; arc in,;ufficicnt as a matter of law to sho\v 
the L·c:i ~tcncc o[ the legal incidents of a joint venture. 
-21-
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the District Court to resolve the case on the La~is of 
such relationship. 
Respectfully submitted 
RICHARD J. LEEDY 
610 East Sonth Temple 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84102 
Attornev for Appellant 
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